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Boox I.]

ie_;: see J_;, near the end of the para-

grsph.

J:; One who hunts, or catches game, by

making ue of the J^I;: so in the verse cited

voce J l. (TA.)

j3l; Very rancorous, malevolent, malicious,

or spiteful; rwont to hide enmity, and violent
haired, in his heart, and to watch for oppore
tunities to indulge it, or ezercise it. (Az, TA.)

3,.Si [an arabicized word from the Pers.

3,&l] A thing which the hunter of gazelles sets

up [for the purpose of scaring them into his toil
or into the neighbourhtood of his place of conceal-
ment], consisting of pieces of wood: (g:) or a
thing which the hunter sets upfor [the purpose of
scaring] the [wild] adses, ($, TA,) and As adds,
and the gazelles, (TA,) consisting of pieces of
wood like short scars (,* TA) stuck in the
ground, with some pieces of ragged cloth upon
their heads; and sometimes set up at night, for
[the purpose of searing] the gazelle, with the
addition of a lighted lamp; (TA;) [whence]
Dhu-r-Rummeh says,

[And they drink water that is altered for the
worse in taste and colour, while the stars are

like the lamps of the hunter by means of the
J^l> when he make. their wicks to blaze

brightly]: (TA:) the pl. is _ (1.)

1. M_;, (., Mb, 1,) first perm. & (.,)

Re spread; spread out, or forth; expanded; or
extended; (S, Msb, 15;) a thing; (8;) and,
when said of God, the earth; (Fr, S, Mb, 1V;)
as also _j, (Myb, 15,) first pers. Qj (15 in

art. a_.,) aor. _ inf. n. 5a.m: (Mob, and

15 in art. .^m. :) or He (God) made the eartlh
wide, or ample; as explained by an Arab woman
of the desert to Sh: (TA:) also, said of an
ostrich, (S, TA,) he expanded, and made wvide,
(TA,) with his foot, or leg, the place where he
was about to deposit his eggs: (S, TA:) and,
said of a man, he spread, &c., and made plain,
even, or smooth. (TA in art. - Also,

said of a man, (19,) aor. _*, inf. n.
(TA,) i. q. 4.'q; (15;) as also q...; on the
authority of 1Abr. (TA.) [You say, lxl_ He
compressed her; like as you say, ltlw.] _ Alsa
He threw, or cast, and impelled, propelled, oi
removed from its place, a stone, with his hand
(TA.) One says also, to him who is playing

with walnuts, ~;j1 , meaning [Maka

thou the distance far, and] throw it. (?,TA.:
See also 1_., in two places. And of a torrent

one says, AZi4t, l.i It cast along [the sof
earth and pebbles in its course; or drove then
akIn;]. (TA.) And of rain, one says, L_;

.jhjI t4-3 iI u Jl (8,Meb) It droe the peb

blesfrom the surface of the earth; (Msb;) or re-

noved them. (TA.) [See also Ua_, in the next E

art.] And i;jlrJ ^.Jl also signifies The a

rying, one rwith another, in throwing stones, and

strivitng to surpass [in doing so]; as also Vij

[inf. n- of 'j]. (TA.)_ ~r_, infa n- -.
said of a horse, lie ment along throwing out his
fore legs without raising his hloofs muchfrom the 1

ground. (, TA.) -lj i.S The belly wras,
or became, large, and hanging down; (Kr, 1 ;)
and * Lg Jl it (the belly) was, or became, 

widee, or distended: (MF:) or both signify it 
(the belly) becante snolUen, or inflated, or big,. 
and hung down, by reason offatness or disease; 

as also 'I; and t'xa1. (TA in art j.)

3. mI.m, inf. n. l. Lm: see 1.

6. ;J Ile spread out, or extended, hirnmself;

syn. iZ.' (1: in art. ,jrm.) You say, Cj .U

j Such a one slept, and [extended himsifl
so that he] lay upon a vide space of ground

(TA in that art.) - And e t J _3

The camels made hollowrs in the ground where
they lay down, it being soft; leaving therein
cavities like thoe of bellies: thus they do only
when they are fat. (El-'Itreefee, TA in art.

7: see 1, last sentence.

9. j ;! [of the measure I for .,

like 5c;1] It (a thing, TA) ws, or became,

spread, spread out or forth, expanded, or ex-
tended. (g.)

glj [act. part n. of 1]. * j:lo' r:i,
in a prayer of'Alee, means O God, the Spreader
and Expander of the [seven] cartas: (TA:)

t !ioj l [properly] signifies the things that are

spread, &c.; as also *t;l tl. (TA in art.

- ..4JJtl ;Jm.l The rain that remnoves

[or drivsw] the pebbles from the nsurface of the
earth. (TA.)

I fbl, (t , 1,) [originally U``I_ of the mea-

s ur esure Jjail from ;e~iS but said in the S to be of

lthat measure from ; ;, the dial. var. ;

Bnot being there mentioned,] and j a_1 and

ltas;e l and l, (1g,) The place of the laying

of cgj, (T , 1,) and of the hatching thereof, (n,)
, of the ostrich, (aS,,) in thr sand; (g;) because

that bird expands it, and makes it wide, with its
I foot, or leg; for the ostrich has no [nest such as

is termed] ic: (,:) pl. )i' f (TA in the present

art.) and bSeml [i. e., if not a mistranscription,

r .M.ll,agreeably with the sing.]: (TAin art. 0f_)

and t V.f [likewise] signifies the place o the

eggs ofthe ostrich. (.) [Hence,] tV a.> 

Afemale ostrich. (TA.)_[Hencealso,] LjSa 1

and 1 t A certain Mansion of the ;Moon,
(, TA,) [namely, the Twrenty-first Mansion,]

betwes n tlse 'jW and 1jwI A; [more com-

§monly] called .H Ui : likened to the ..sl of the
ostrich. (TA.)

i^l and ae·1: see the next preceding para-
graph, in three places: -and for the latter, see

also 1a.,, below.

a e

la..~ A wooden thing with which a child is

rivn along (u i), and which, pa~sing over

the ground, sweeps away everything against which

it comes (15, TA.) - Accord. to Sh, A certain

thing with which the people of Mekhah play: he

says, I heard El-Asadee describe it thus: &4ljI
and 5 .0Ie JlI signify stones like the [mnaU round

cake oj bread called] L;, according to the ire

of which a hole is dug, and widened a little: then

they throw thoe atones (l' .4) to that

hole; and if the stone fall therein, the person

wins; but if not, ha is overcome: you say of

him, Vt_, and when he throws the stones

(L^t-. W1.) over the ground to the hole: and the

hole is called ?a.;l. (TA.) [Accord. to Freytag,

on the authority of the Deewan El-Hudhaleeyeen,
A round thing made of lead, by the throming of
rwhich persons contend together.]

t1..-1 and ; 'I. : see eg.

1 s_, first pers. 4,_;, aor. -, inf. n.

Oh,>: see 1 in art. _3. _ .. ! , ~I.;., (],)
inf. n. as above, (TA,) I drove the camel,; (1 ;)

as also ;. (TA.)

[4 mentioned by Freytag as on the authority
of the 1] is a mistake for 5.]

5 (mentioned in this art. in the V and TA):
see art. >..

7 (mentioned in this art. by MF): see art.

1~. A aingle act of L., i. e. spreading,
&c. (Myb.) ~ A she-ape, or sh-monhkey. (.)

iA~ A mode, or manner, of ,;;, i. e. apread-
ing, &c. (Msb.) A headman, or chief, (R,
V, TA,) in an absolute sense, in the dial. of El-
Yemen, (R, TA,) and particularly, of an army,
or a military force. (J, TA.) AA says that it
originally signifies "a lord," or "chief," in

Per.; but seems to be from _o, aor. ,
meaning "he spread it, and made it plain or
even ;" because it is for the headman or chief to
do this; thea. being changed into LS as it is in

-A- and ai; and if so, it belongs to art. ,s.

(TA.) [Accord. to Golius, the pl. is n;'_.; but

I think that it is more probably '.i It is

said in a trad. that what is called j c gl 4

[q. v. in art. j*] is entered every day by seventy
thousand companies of angels, every one of these

companies having with it a km? and consisting

of seventy thousand angels. (TA.)

k^1l and !^n: see art. ).

l .. l: see t..s, in art. j..>, in two places.
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